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Places to eat 

Our Local Food Favourites

Gwenna Teahouse
Porth Beach Road

11 locals recommend

Great place to grab a co�ee and lunch, its right

opposite the apartment

The Fish Bar Newquay

10 locals recommend

Delicious fresh Seafood Tapas. Very popular, so

booking might be an idea especially at busier times.

The inventive, yummy and ever changing specials

means we dine out here regularly.

Tolcarne Beach Colonial Restaurant
and Rooms

19 locals recommend

This is my favourite, something special at reasonable

prices, great 

food and atmosphere. Lovely selection of cocktails,

an ideal place to watch the sun set whilst 

enjoying a drink with that special someone.

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/users/show/63929991
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The Boathouse
South Quay Hill

71 locals recommend

is on Newquay harbour and has a great vibe, lots of

di�erent street food, its 

usually buzzing and has a great atmosphere.

Cafe Coast Porth
Porth Beach Road

Again this is right opposite, and they do the best

doorstep sandwiches, and I hear on good authority

their ice cream is pretty special.

Watergate Bay Hotel
Trevarrian Hill

34 locals recommend

Stunning views across Watergate Bay. Watch the

waves and surfers whilst enjoying quality food and

qua�ng your favourite beverage. A lovely place to

while away an afternoon reading and people

watching.

The Hole In The Wall

Literally what it says, you can �nd it just down the

stairs on the beach. Co�ees and ice creams on this

menu.
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The Headland Spa
Headland Road

64 locals recommend

Enjoy a luxurious afternoon tea or posh nosh in this

imposing Victorian luxury hotel. With stunning views

across Fistral Beach a great place to wind down and

soak up the best of yester year.......somehow it

makes me feel like I am in an Agatha Christie

novel.....lovely.

Zaman's restaurant
142 Henver Rd

27 locals recommend

Indian food. Eat in (bring your own alcoholic drinks)

or take away, very nice and again not far too walk,

just 15mins away.

Porth Veor Manor Hotel

Only a very short walk from the apartment and

although we aren’t part of this hotel they very kindly

let us use their facilities, and this includes breakfast,

it’s very nice and a reasonable price. All you need to

do is book the day before and say you are staying at

Porth Sands, if they have room they will squeeze you

in.

Roo's Beach
Alexandra Road

18 locals recommend

A quick stroll across the beach to get a good quality

co�ee. Open daily for takeaway, Roo's Beach Co�ee

Hut serves fresh Origin co�ee, hot and cold drinks,

locally sourced cakes, freshly made toasties and hot

sausage rolls. You'll also �nd 'The Hut' just next door

to the co�ee counter, with a variety of daily

essentials on o�er, including bread, eggs, milk and

cheese, all locally sourced wherever possible.
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Francine's Newquay
Chester Road

14 locals recommend

Closest �sh and chips, there is often a queue so best

to ring and place order. Its only a 10 min walk away




